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Thle " Preabyterian Parliainents" for 1890
ciosed about November Jet-in New Zealand.
The annual* round wiII begin again iïn England
irà Aâpril. Thon in May the tScotch andtho
American Assemblies willmneet. In June our
Aesemably and that of the Irish Church 'will
meet, The Enropean and Australian meet-
ings follow in laVer monthe. The vaet extent
of the Presbyterian famnily may be judged
frour the feint that over forty Annual Assemnb-
lies or synode are held representing a popula-
tion of over 20,000,000.

3Y IREv. TnomA8 <JummiNG, Turto.

IV. THE MOUNT 0F OLIVES.

lIEMOUNT OF? OLIvE is one Of the Mnost
~interesting localities in the Holy Land.

IV is not a very large, or a very Iofty moira-
tain, but il, Btfflcieiitly elevated Vo be; con-
spicious object in thelandacape. Jerusalem,as
already stated, is abouL.2500 feet above the
level of the Mediterranean. The Mount of
Olives is at various pointe froan one Vo two
bundred feet higher thau the rocky plateau
on which the ?Eoly City is buil. lIt k4~ situ-
ated just as it is represented by the inspired
penmen--directly IEast cf Jerusalein, fromn
which it is separated by the narrow Valley
cf the Kidron. On close observation Ifound,
what 1 acarcely seenred to know before, that
this hcliest of ail the inountains that are
round about Jerusalean, has actually four
aummits, ea.uh one cf which hias some meni-
orable event cf the past férever associated
-with it. The %Lrtheommo.%t of these le cailed
the Il Üilee," or more fully "1Vini Galil-
aei"-Men cf Galilee. lIt le se, called frein
the traditional. belief that this je tho spot on
which the te-o angels stood when they said
to the aposties immediateiy after the ascen-
sion cf christ-", Ye men cf Galilce, why
stand ye liere gazing up into heaven, etc.
Thre niext le Ilthe Mount cf the Ascension."
On it stands the so-caild Churcli of thie
A&scension with its lofty minaret pointing
thre traveller upward te thre bluè heaven
thiougir which ont Saviour ascended, to, the

tboec lory when fie completed Hie
-wcrk on earth. There is bore a amallmod-
ern village inhabited by povaity-strioken
Arabs whose flrst ana lust word te, us was
-backL-heesh-backsheezsh! I cati find ne

words by which I can g7ive any adequate
idea of' tho enrapturing, impressive vies,',
whichi ie obtained from this highest eleua
tion of Olivet. Stretching away South andî
East you see, the dreary Wilderness of Ju.'
dea-in which of old the stern prophet of the*
desert urged theoerring multitude.j in thuu.:
det tones to bring forth fruit aneet for re-
pentance, and ino which, again the sinless.
Son of God haci Ris mysterieus encounter
with the great Tempter. Looking furt.her
Eaetward you cati see the low-lying Valley
of the Jordan and the IDead Sea, 'with the
blue bis of Moab and Gilead on the fur.
ther side. Turning Northward, you Seo
towering.ap belore you Scopus, and Nob,
and Ramah, and other elevations teeniing,
with a, thouand tueiories of by-gone days.
And thon imeadiateiy before you ou the
West you. have the best possible view of the
city of k Jerusalem. Shorn, as this marvel-
loue city now ie of much of its ancient
glory, as 1 surveyed its tapering minares,
anmi lofty donies, and terraced roofs, and
8olid walls, and surrounding deep ravines
frein this commandingheight of Olivet 1
found miyseif unconsciously exclaiàMtn
%vith the ancient Singer of 13raei: " Beauti-
ful for situiation, th6 joy of the whole
eartb, is mount Zion, on the aides ofi the,
North, the city of the great Ring."

The, third sumnuit of the Mount of Olives
ia called "t4,he Prophets," froin the so-called
"Tombs of the Prophets " which it contains.

These "Tomnbs," excavated by humaii
bands in anciént turnes froan t'he white lime-
stone rock of the district, aie in the neat
neighborhood of the modern village of Beth-
any. It -was in one of thein in ail probabil-
ity that the brother of Maitha and Mary
slept the sleep of death until the Great iMit.
acle-Workzer called him back to 111e.

The Southern, summit of Olivet ie ;c hs
Mount of Corruption." the IlMons Offen-
sionis," as it ie called in the Latin .Vulgnte.
It -was se, called on account-of the idolatroJi
temples which Solomon built on this "higli
place " to, Molochi and Chemosh and, Ash-
taroth, as we read in the Second Book Df
Rings.

To go frein Jerusalem to, Olivet as I did
three several turnes-once on foot, once Ou1

braying donkey, ana. once on a Syrianl
pony-_you mue& cross thebrig h


